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KKIK
IN AUTO MISHAPS

Twe Women Are Struck by Cars
at Same Spot Within

Three Hours

ONE DRIVER SURRENDERS

Nine persons were Injured In l'lill.i-delphi- n

Inst night In ntitornebllc m'el-de-

p. Twe of (he nceltlt nN iMMirm.l

t Ilia snme spot within three hour.

a

The

a

. ....
Mr. Amv Tnins. fiftv-els- enrs "veivi minim" hit - am umu wiiiii inr.cn up meetln? of the A

knew one et iiie tieienuants inn- - iiti uId, 1711 North sticet. was! nmtelv ,, two rnmy. Jim !, t, r,c,,cn,nt
,

lightly Injured shortly 11 o'cleclt. llupglns wns tendered by State " J'10 ",vtie-Striitfer- (l this cvenlns.
when she ws struck bv nn ntitnmeblle after he wild had Clark The of ts

driven by Jnmcs M. Jack, l'.'U North
Twenty-fourt- h street, as she was cross-

ing the street at Eighteenth nnd Col-

umbia avenue. She was taken home by
Jack, who later himself te' the police of the Nineteenth and Oxford
streets station.

Three hours later, MIs Irene Thai,
thirtv-tluc- e , limine jurors te till the vacancy,
trcet. Miffercd a fractured elbow ami , eneiUcutly, i te be sworn

urules when c wu sfruik by an in of four
autouurjlle driven by l'lulip .tln;eiin,
40S North Ameriinii htieM. lie !el
contiel "wlien he attempted In make u
left-han- d turn from eighteenth street
te Columbia avenue and tan up un the

Miss Thai was taken te St.Jmvt'ineut.Hospital. elltc-ulu- i was ar-

rested.
Harry Wllllnnis, fifty-fiv- e ciim old.

622 lfrewu street, wiih slightly injuied
hen he was thrown from the carriage

in which he was riding when it was
truck by nn automobile, the driver of

which did net ktep after the accident
at and Montgomery

l'eur rernens were sliilitl
hen the automobile in which thej were

riding ..... ii. unmanageable, owing te

.

"

. . in.lllTe.,iin l.na. .... i .a a.r ui ii !.. i llllliliri lltCl III.
, fi'u.. .1.1..... .... !,.. nf

mutoniebile. North' 1 bv the iree
Avendale stri'Ct, was nrictia en a
charce of reckless driving.

Willi him in tin' automobile vveie
1Oiiis Derando. si jiar-- . old; his
brother Niohela- -. scvpu .vcars old, and
Amanda itlcel. -- 0!) North Sitj fourth
treet.

Manuel I'is-e- r. of 1122 Girnrd ave-
nue. sutTeied nits and biuies in a t

betv eeu nn nutomebilo lie was
driving and a motertrmk driven l

Albert d. Carter, et 4211 laist Giraru
avenue, at Hicluueud and Somerset
treets.

Chile Is Rocked
by New 'Quakes

Centlnutd frcm I'ikb Onr

Vicuin. a village In th Province of
Ataenma. giving the fir."t news of the ,

effect of the cnrthtpiakc in that town, j

There was no !os of life in Vicuna, theM...,. ...I.I 1.... ....I.I!. I. ..in '
HUJUI .IIU, UliL 1IUUIII llllllllllst
huiclies end the telegraph nffiie were

badly damaged.
The Pacific Ocean senid .vet te

linve full." lecevered it" eqiiilibriutn
ns the result of last week's lerrltic

or else tliere have been
eme new movements under the mean

bed. Antefagastn lepmts say es.
lerdav the ea ebtud and then came
booming hick upon the shore three
times, much in the strange of
the tidal waves of last Saturdaj.

I'. .. Smelters Kulned
The depots of tlie Amerliuu Smelting

Ceinpanv at Carriral wire curledaway when that town disappeared in
the disaster of Saturday, incerdlus te
N'ntiunni Telegraph adiice.

Operators f l(, wlreles. const ela-
tion near Antefagastn. mis-in- .- ninethe tltal vviive of Saturdav, liave been
located in tin hills, wlimcv tlie tied.
Having ler their sten s, t)ie" were
without feed.

President Ah-and- will lewe
for Valparaiso, wlnre he will

embnrk en tin battleship Almirimte l..i.
lerre ler n visit te tr.e nert strleipii
iV nic c.imi sueci.s. ue will he ac-
companied bv tlie Ministers of and
Public Weil.s and ether emeinN. The
battleship was reported te imve steamed
northward tediv. but was cillnl back te
await the President.

Nev. 14 (P.v the
,nn,s

are dead
of
ncierdlnv

from tjie cruiser which has
nrrived at IInnce. Tlie population of
rrcitlna, numbering ."0(10 lier-en- s has
iieen cut en outside communica-
tion until tedav.

At Hnasee the sea rose ten meteis,destroying the
and wt coking numerous iraft.
Veauien veie by the huge
waves. A tug was swept Inland two
Kilometers,

Supplies for the stricken citv of
Vallenar were iandul from the ('linci.
liiice nnd were sniit in mule packs ever
rnnd gaping with tisures. The rail-
road which erdinnrilv would have been
used destreved by the earthquake.

lhe steamer I'eru has suieii north- -

ward with feed and miill.nl supoliei. te .

succor tlie inhabitants of the -- trick. u
cities all along the upper coast.

WasliiiiEten, Nev. 14. (Uv A. P. i

Earth tiemnrs fill again last night
In Chile were net en the
Oeorg.tewn Unlv.rsltv

iHceidln,' te Father Tmiderf
of the that the were
slight In ( impnr!i en the-- p wiiieh
caused henv less of life and prepert
in Chile Saturday.

WORRY ABOUT PENNA.

Nsw Castle Tourists Believed te B;
In Earthquake Zene

New Castle. Pa., Nev 11. il!v A.
P.) All ilTerts te get In touch with
the New Castle pinv, snppe. te
ill tlie of S.iMliage, Chile,
scene of lhe cnilh'llllikc. he. n of
no avail and lelatlvc- - lure are imuli
turn fined

Tlie partv is i of Attorney
and M's. Walter S. HcvuehW. All
Mrs. Lvle L'mer, of New I'nstb : Mr.
find Mis. Clmtles MeCulleujb, of
I'denburi.. Pn., and Mr. nnd Mis. S,
V. Giiihaui, of Akren, .

KfTerts n.e being minle te Imd Hie
pnifv ilumigli Uniied Statis

officials at Chile.

"TIGERS ENJOYS SLEEPING

Clemenceau a
Aboard Ship

On Birud the S. S, Put is, ,'n Knute
t.l New YiflK, Nev. II Clemilice.m is

ue.vlllg ll leaf llial leiue- - once n; a
lifetime.

"I never slept se much m.v lite,"
)e said teila.v. He niMul that lie was
linvii.g n splendid lime and that he
never felt better. Tlie Tiger's words
vcrc continued b his healtliy, jovial
appearance.

After je"tertla's rough swells, (he
Atlantic is new litating the ship
Icladly t ami she is steaming through a
slbsiii fen. me remains in se.
rltssWn evrry day after lunch, leafing
Mi tavltlut Ms soul,

Hard te Select
an Unbiased Dezen

Continued from Pan On

which de net own their own homes." Is
the wny business man put it. "The
miners lire proud of their homes. Can
you blnnic them for vvnntltiR te tear te
pieces men from ether stntei who nre
wlllinjr te stent their livelihoods?"

mnf.iaere lnut .Tune itself Is con-
sidered "deplorable," but "unnreld
able," nnd "likely te happen again if
the men nre forced te it."

State's Attorney Duty, who net
union man, evidently deei net Intend te
press the denth penalty. He asks
veniremen they believe in cap!-t.- il

punishment, but he accepted one who
does net.

with the necued seemed
te lme resulted In three
elialliMices by tlie Sttite. but Kl (.'oeper,
iinniiy was exatnliu-- thi-- i city Is i! enter, will be

I.. .... ...I........ .!... .,... . ...III n
1"1 of Mnnitr,i.ti,.-,.,.-

L'lishtcenth And
I the

he manufacturer

surrendered

Seventeenth

he was n boy. It was the defense
which Muggins.

The system of tendering panels of
four tentatively selected Jurers is rather
involved. Ne juror tendefed for final
acceptance singly. Immediately four
jurors are acceptable te cither side,
that side tcndeis them for oath. Hut the
ether side mnv break the panel by a

elm lletme. and men CT
vc.ir old. HMO Herks ether

The-jiir-j

urrnips

injured

vvate-fre- nt

with

.imposed

i:nminatliiiis nre conducted by (we
men who are well known in the cem-muni- tv

nnd who knew met tin
vrnlr.-iiKMi- . Attorney Neely and State
Attorney Uuty iucstlnti and iree
qiit'xtten like twu pleaantlv enter-
tained gossips, though tireless ones,
toe.

And nil the while youthful-appearin- g

Judge Hartwcll. with his black-rimme- d

specs low en his nose, fidgets about en
his bench, reads the newspaper, walks
bv the eleven lawyers, rearranges fur-
niture behind his desk, leans en n table,
sits en the witness bench or gees out
Inte the anti-clmm- ber te talk about
hniitfn. At Intervals he Interrupts
with and, for all HI , Stcvrart
rr'1'iiiiiii;

-- .i fittarp npplepii
Is acutely

Haul Oorande. 1111 challerigcs

nor

that

War

was

Iiae

catien excused Al Mrlnturff because lie
is second teusin te the wife of (.'lnrk.
and Guy Hinkuer, who

for Hurt Grace, another of
the State's attorney at-

tempted te dismiss Mclnturff for cause,
but Judge Hnrtwell. after live minutes
search in a statute book, said emphati-
cally "Ne." . ,

Member. n in Hie union cleumiess

-

iurer in favor bound t 'be southwest Chestnut The of
men murder of standing by ITvvelfih Ne or ex- -

ard Heffman. else but In n

i emnmiinitv such ns this K tlie mere
r. n? In (In, iin-nn- i- lirn.adcnst distress slcmilu i V..i

l l,Ut II. 111.. in. i . -- ,,.,. ... I" - .v..
would suflicient rea-e- n for a

cause In wireless messages,
It is con- - 100(1

intercepted
te was listing te Heavy seas. She

men net i

tlie union.
ennectcd some urani.ii ei iclt .vientreai ler rnice 4,

La Follette May
Leadership

i entlnurd from rase One

ii'tinuunnieu nnn a re.ti pregresflne.i
movement, net a preprietnr.v one. should

under wn.v. It might go ns a
Mr. Hnrah in for a candidate
who would cut ns deeply ns possible
tlie Iicpublii an Party.

A piegii'sive who tins been
In the Northwest for Ship-sra-

Praiit. Hroekhart and etiiers
writes them will be a Kieup In Cen
gres vvhleh vvill Slve Wall sfree

everv night. I.n Pellntie
1.... . I. ... nn.i nltn lina fny f lin l.inL .

part.v defen-- e terne.v

gieup votes behind him manj
States.

s.niiiuel Geu.pers hailed him
list labor convention "tribure

the Amcilcnii people." And In
Pellette labor amendment

whicii
would the T'nited Statis 5upieinr

negligible the Heuse
I.nnK

And tliN last election labor de-- !

livered vote. defented Peiaerene
Ohie tin- - 'asr moment when Pome

rem nail election wen. ueieateii
Heveritlge defeated
Tevvnsend the sake

eight hour day overturned He.

.

. . - ...... .t ...
of . i

in

nt
ns

of
nn

te

. Ci urt as ns
I of

in
its It

I at
Ills it

in it
in

of nn it 'New
it N PAY

V I'emecratif It collaborated in vie- - ,

The inland town Freirina I virti Uv l,f'f '" m' mvohiiert, Miip-TOiae- d

'cerjs there is ','V"1.i .

Jesuit disturbance, of is n pelitlca factor te reckoned
urdav. t,. n l, . ,..'. 'with and.it belongs te La rnllette

Cliacnbute.

irem

str(.tures
Several

drowned

livl'tered
In-

dicating,
ehservat.il,

last

PARTY

vlcllll tile

ani

missing

Is Regular Merpheus

In

iiver

In

whether

rriemWIiln

is

pertinence

expressed
friendship

defendants.

Anywhere

cari-riigni-

Ilcirlngten,

Constitution

in

Valparaiso.

mere than te man. ('an

T

.tie it with him into a third partv?
tried te In 1020 nnd failed, enlv

small radical segment of it being
"" '"

p.
is sentnn

lie .,ett,
eul. be u,Uns lc f)

iiii ri'iirm1 .....ti
is in holding farmers Laber vvlU
net up and be counted It

en economic Will
farmer he worse off two venrs

u vv mere ludienl, ou nn
ra.l'cal

A. mind 'ittle voiced
nn in front low of tie Smote
ill "'1 the pell'leil effeitH of

t two veins, I.ii K lieen
running him siner. earlv
lavs his trlumplM
I! th'iist TI. w ir
nude hull uniiepulnr. The reieti.m

after the Vf him
defin-t- e I.ue 0 !,,Ul,

Ins wa 'line, "nt hew
La Unknown

La Follette never will be
never will he br the p iblle.
His name arouses meie hatred in manj
nrcles than that of man inWashington. The real La Follette

about ns ele'e a l elation te
In La Fel'cttc v'ie has been
built b.v fear and httrel, as real
Geimmy te ih- - Gerinniiv which
piepiganda put Int.i men's minds 'dur- -

tlie I'livateh he is an
unci, genii,) and

lunii. frfriendships nellhe- - Joliii-e- n nor
Hei. ih Im- - like- - pieplr, een
lie disigiits with them he
was tlie friend of P.

ue - radical, in - the only Im-- J
rn-i- public life who inn" be

(ailed he, tss emt of tin- new Seun- -
in tn ii "i ii.. ll.llia'.

luting
leuiiii), -- t'eiiis

ity,

HURT GOING TO HOSPITAL

Father Crash Injured Sen

The lingers tlie right Fred
Jr., four vears old, vverej

ciiishcd when
washing niricliinn his

Mill Terres.lale,
The boy's father, borrowing auto-

mobile neighbor, take
boy Franliterd At

'ran avenue
the ski. crashed into tree

demolished. 1'ied, ,li., aped In-
jury the crash, Ms father aus-lulu-

brultal Luce,

'aWww,.bk I icw"" vwrV wwtPiflRWSlS'i:s.,,k
VAC i ' ttw ' 'imKMt.ytmwf?""WH1 '.J!!LVZ

EVENING PUBLIC, LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,

OEALERSWILLTELL

OF FOOD PR BUEMS

Manufacturers' Representatives
Will Meet in An-

nual Session

6. NORRIS TO HEARD

Problems (lie dlstilbutlen
fowl products the nnd
i:tein Short Mni-yinm- l mnilset,

feri'vhii'h

known since attendance

Institution

caught

expected be unusually large, the
annual meeting the American Spe-
cialty Manufacturers' Association will

held the days following.
Among the speakers will Geerge

Nerrls. governor the Federal He-ser-

Hank Philadelphia: H.
Svvnyne. 2d, the United Stales Fuel
Commission Trederli William Wile,
the PriiMe Leiieeh, and the Itev.
Jehn Antchnni.

'lhe banquet will mnrk the fifteenth
'mnlversnry tl.e organization.

wlili-- include virtun'.lv
the direct leprcentalives nnd

sales ininiifnetuii
itiiiff this merl.ei. well foul
'ireker. thteugh whose hands iiiism--
inen than per cent the grocery
nredurts the jobbing trade

the territory this four-Stat- e

Members the Banquet Committeeare: Jehn Eiscman. chairman;..eerge J. Hurnham, William II.
Hecker. Geerge A.
Petersen. Frank Cress. Edwin It.
Mnlse, Jr.. Jehn Glesslnger, James
I)ew. Geerge B. Simmons.
Standeferd. Hunter and Rebert

ITALIAN STEAMER
SIGNALS FOR HELP

Gees ,l,rlllitn,-,-'- s the

menxe urappa
Bar Harlier. Me., Nev. flti

P.) received here ('nrl
iiidav said that lilte Star liner

Intensification the
Hew- - wns irregu'nrs supposed

neeessnrv assistance Tttill-i-
tenmshlp Mente Grnppn. which li.iil

.......lwililr. cnitin SOS
.ttien hours tiefere.

for nnd dismissal. According
Williamson County, however. flashed ever miles the Atlantic
sidered something bordering here, the Mente Grappa
Impossibility cure twelve impartial pirrin

vviin

Lese

far
looking

"nightmare"

the
the

furnished
the Federal

nel.e
Hrltisli

and
the

ether

alone
developments

the

las
iig.iinsr

the
tltleu- -

the

lug war.

cipaem

turn

lined nlwiin

Wiight,

started

hied,

Today

vital

membership

handled
mar-

ket.

David

tlie

T.ntest radio cemmunleatlrnw
that the Pittsburgh "nble handle
the nnd "no further help"
was required.

HAMMER EXPECTED
TO GO JURY TOMORROW

Mr. Phillips Weeps Mention
Infidelity Charge

Angeles. Nev. 14. Bv P.)
plea for nii'iiittnl lr. Clara

Phillips, tital for the murdir
Mrs. Alberta Meadows, the
lontentlen thnt Mrs. Peggy Caf-fe-

tlie State's tnr witness, who
Mr. Meadows death with hammer,
was made by Hertuim

new mevementa solid

jisterdn.v

Hospital.
tune

situation"

CASE

vesterday
case

jury tomorrow.
"1'eggv Cuff struck the jnertal

blew." Herringlen declared. "It
the dcfiudant here, but Peggy Caf-fi- e,

ni.d sin alone, that caused the
Albeita Meadows. We

knew who mutilated the body nfter
tlie blew struck, but such
mutilation does net make an.v guilty

llerrliietnu was still nrgulng v.ben
adjourned vestcrdn.v.

nil Ills time at-
tack upon the testimony Caf-fe- e,

which chnrnctcrlpcd stack
manufactured

publican Hump-lur- e and ncnint
the Industrial Court made Kansas BR TA TO $50,000,000
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United States Will Get War Debt
Interest November

Washington. Nev. 11. Great Brit-

ain has advised the United Slater that
Interest her war

debt this country vvill paid Ne

net

and

the

thi- -

wns

wns

The
per

expected

"NEWSIE" NOW IN HARVARD

Will Selling Papers Despite
Scholarship

Cambridge, Mass.. Nev. 14,
who entered Harvard

work his
newspapers jesterday
llnrvnril Coiperntlon hnd him
the scholarship,

lias been
bojhned and will

sell tinii) his
He .veai, and

one the Lewi-Stearn- s,

musician. tlie
wnr the American

PARDONS

and
Duke Applications

Among the applications for
will heard llaiilsbuirf
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PLAN MEDICAL BOARD
Ilnrrislmig, Nev. 14.- -

of medicine and its branclns
who discussed drnftlng providing
for be

nils will meet
iiere Pecwnbcr

The bill establish the
new beard in of the

of IM n.i j,.

Chandlers'Failed,
but Had $300,000
from l'ae One

trustees In bankruptcy,
hall.

Mild Mention- -

"Are you It?"-"W- ill,

the trustee told me
It."

evidence is all hearsay," con-
tended Mr. Fex, appealing te the
court.

Judge Stern said he would withheld
Mr. contention.

Mendenhall then said he did net
until after the bankruptcy pro-

ceedings that any securities left for
safekeeping with the firm had been
sold.

"The In the great
lewes for us." he said. "I tnh- - ii.,.t,, securities left for safekeeping should

been set
"Hldn t .veu tell J. Heward

an attorney, that Childs Ce.
had sold securities had net been
set aside and en which your company

no claim?" Mr. Fex asked.
"1 remember.'"
Mr. Fex the witness why

hni borrowed se money en May 10,

"The was peer and we
te assure clients that our firm

was solvent," Mendenhall.
"Didn't mi borrow the te

buy back the free securities?" "I
knew any of the securities had

been sold until the bankrupts
proceedings?

$50,000,000 THRIFT
TO BE REDEEMED HERE

The

The
te n

the
two

242

be.

l.ns
1

some of mere sun- -

cstimnles. This was notably the
Be at Pp case in Western Scotland.

ilnllnr. ..i., the united front presented bv thefifty war T;nlenatg Geerge
stamps held In this dis- - originally eem- -
trict be by the Gov-- 1 But Glasgow

en January next. lhe says
are stamps felt ever were rrgnrded
of 1018. a ?nfe

i,inmnfis,n .itt .. here nuzzle
preparations te the erfn!e" ,,ew wem'n

the" of work vote. is the experience of can-mad- e

by all Held- - vassers throughout
irs of reaecmnDie atntnps certin- - nru mmuk
fines nte reipiested te present tlwrn ,,'r,"it ", ,,,, ""ftlens than ever
banks any tlme tomorrow until eugli their was

be redeemed in fntisldenible ihey Hi"
eas-- nt nnr for right cast ballets.

Pittsburgh Assistance ttur'"1"" nt tie option of

tlie

U.presentn-tlve- s

our

STAMPS

ie.i

office of the He- - of armed
serve especially for the opposing Irish
of tin securities be opened attributed te of political

the ineranlne fleer of the buildiiiL' mid military wines
niiiil nreimlice n of the Pittsburgh, Nev Yerk for and by

with the Bremen, nnd ghlng is te

te

and

into

a

of

Michigan. Fer

vdt

has

the
and

Chapman,

Les
the

the

was

of

was

crime."

vlrtuallv

sTiO.OOO.OOO

awarded

siderlug

mobiles.

Medical

decision

fall

replied

the

'hnnges will lib made nt the main of
fice the bank of lack

4 CAMDEN MEN
IN AUTO-TRUC- K CRASH

Car Overturned en White
Pike Near Hammonton

l'eur of live men in small touring
ear were one serieusl), when

iiillided with hcnv.v truck evvuul
.luhu Atlantic and

ill hen Jehn Itessiter, en the While
Herse pike Ilammouteii and
liiiuiMn cnrl.v today. The injured nre:

William fertj -- seven jear
old. 71." Cedar avenue, Camden,
libs fincttircd, shock, bruises about
bed, in Cooper Hospital

I

loin fraituie ""d "'. .In
Hospital. i)ll (ir

alien land have
Cnm.l about body ; we

his
M! sikii ..ir.

Camden, bruised; net rated the
hospital.

tinning car for At-

lantic Cit. It (hiving fair'
net speeding, said. The

tiiuk going in tlie direitnm ef1
went

te the aid of the injured The
car the tear wheel of

the trui k, te one side tlie
lead, hit

URGED TO VOTE

Like Deserters In

Time War, Mrs.
Nev. 14. (By A.

Maud Weed of New
Pifsldeiit the
Women in tin

Women Voters ted.i.v,
vetem refrain go-- I

lug the polls en de-- .
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Overheated Steve Sets Kitchen Afire
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Appoint yourself a committee of one te
examine and judge the meter car known from
coast te coast as the "Master of the Highway."

&

They

leAa Most Beautiful Car inlmerica
Judge the Paige 6-6- 6 Series from what-
ever standpoint you may cheese power,
speed, acceleration, spring suspension,
general meter efficiency and the verdict
will be that they fulfill every mechanical
requirement that the most critical could
suggest.
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Neither winter snows nor summer suns
THE cold of winter does net open Pure copper is indestructible; it

up seams in an Anaconda Copper is the metal- - eternal. There are

Reef. The jotntsaltheugh free te reefs of copper that have seen ser-contr- act

and expand, arc se firmly vice for centuries. Once your house

interlocked and se amplyeverlappcd is covered with an Anaconda Cep-th- at

the reefis permanently weather- - per Reef, you can dismiss the reef-proo- f,

ing subject from your mind forever.

The blazing suns of summer de There is no "upkeep" en such a

net cause an Anaconda Copper root.

Reef te warp, curl, or crack, or
become "burned out."

Air-insulati-on betweenmetaland te
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is het. fill it is en.
Reef is from
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hail.
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WM. L. SON ti CO., Inc., 1224 St.,
ti MFG. CO., P.

CO., 1 1 North New Yerk Ave., City
AND CO., 106 St., N.J.

by

Oldg., Lecuet 3773,

If

Wl'Tilli',

Anaconda Copper Roefings

the roofless
less laborious by

sheathing treatment, beauti-whe- n

the weather An the put
free We shall glad send you

booklet "Copper Roefings,"

and give you further

POTTS Cherry PhllidtlphU
PENNSYLVANIA SUPPLY Allentown,

ROOFING SUPPLIES Atlantic
TRENTON TINNERS ROOFERS SUPPLY Fectery Trenten,

D'ulribvttJ
ANACONDA SALES COMPANY

Widencr Telephone PhiledetphU

nacendA
COPPER ROOFINGS

Yeu Are
Chartered 1836

A Business Man--A
Professional Man

wm&Ttir

LIST
OF COLORS

RED, Autumn
DROWN, Rwm
GREEN, Oh,
GREEN, Vttii
GREEN. EwU
GREEN.
BLUE,

AtuMdeCntwMlalitOk

An Individual Who Travels Extensively-Treasu- rer

ofa Club or Charitable Institution
Executer, Guardian or Trustee ofan Estate

Then the Agency Service of this Company may be
of great assistance to you.

This service is modified te fit the needs of the in-
dividual. As Agent the Company is prepared te
assume entire charge of your securities or real estate,
placing the income te your account and submitting
periodical statements. Or it will act jointly with
you rclieeing you of all detail of accounting and
ether work involved.

This arrangement may be terminated by the client
'

at any time.

The Trust Officers of the Company will be glad tediscuss with you, without obligation, the possibili-
ties or an agency arrangement suited te your par-
ticular needs.

Girard Trust Company
BROAD ANI) CIIKSTNUT STRICCTS, Pllll.ADEf.PHtA

Capital and SurphiH
$10,000,000
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